**FEDERAL CONTRACT AWARD**

**BPA Call 15F06718A0008180-15F06720F0002074**

**BPA Call  $4.3m / $4.3m**

📅 **Updated Jun 30 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Hierarchy</th>
<th>Funding Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Federal Contract Transactions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Contract Subawards</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15F06718A0008180  
Blanket Purchase Agreement

15F06718A0008180-15F06720F0002074  
BPA Call

**$4.3m**  
Total Dollars Obligated

**$4.3m**  
Current Value

**$4.3m**  
Potential Value

100% Funded

77% Complete
BPA Call 15F06718A0008180-15F06720F0002074 is a Firm Fixed Price Federal Contract Award. It was awarded to Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc. on Jun 1, 2020. The bpa call is funded by the Headquarters Division (DOJ - FBI). The potential value of the award is $4,254,832. The NAICS Category for the award is 511210 - Software Publishers. The PSC Category is J070 - Maintenance, Repair and Rebuilding of Equipment: Automatic Data Processing Equipment (Including Firmware), Software, Supplies and Support Equipment

**Our Summary**

**ESRI OPTION YEAR #2**

**Original Description**  Show Most Recent (2 months ago)

**Details**

- **Federal Agency**
  - Headquarters Division (DOJ - FBI)

- **Awarded Vendor**
  - Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc. - 0AMS3

- **Contacts**
  - Not listed

- **NAICS Category**
  - 511210

- **PSC Category**
Pricing Type

Location

Set Aside

Extent Competed

Solicitation Procedures

Number Of Offers Received
Updated Federal Contract Award
Headquarters Division (DOJ - FBI)  Jun 30 2021

📅 Dec 31 2021 + 214 day(s)
Changed Completion Date

📅 Dec 31 2021 + 214 day(s)
Changed Ultimate Completion Date

📅 $309.3k +8%
Changed Base And Exercised Optio...

📅 $309.3k +8%
Changed Ceiling Value

📅 $309.3k +8%
Changed Dollars Obligated

P00003 P00002
Changed Last Mod Number

Funding Only Action Other Administrative Action
Changed Reason For Modification

Updated Federal Contract Award
Headquarters Division (DOJ - FBI)  Apr 26 2021

Changed Description
Track Changes

P00002 P00001
Changed Last Mod Number
Updated Federal Contract Award

Headquarters Division (DOJ - FBI) ☀ Jul 29 2020

Other Administrative Action Not listed
Changed Reason For Modification

P00001